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is a Nvide gnif fixcd. The Keats of 'Endymion and the Keats
of thie Eve of St. M1ark arc tw'o entirely différent individuals.
And seeingr this chiang(e of hieart we forgrive. With ail biis
iniquities, however, hie lias left us somne endurixig work. I
wislh to p)oint ont the nature of that work.

rj'hîe poetry of Keats is thiat of ideaied sensation. It
wvaits upon and mninisters to the absolute longings of the body.
Thie inighity abstract idea of Bleauty inforins it at every turii.
It breathes the air of gloritied estheticisîn and proclaimis the
gospel of the life thiat now is.

There are thiree attitudes toward this w'orld. Thiere are
tiiose whio are satisfied with it and take and cnjoy whiat every
day bas in store for then : wlho sing thecir songs ttei vr

and are never weary or heazvy laden ; wvho are delighited w'ith
everythirig abatit tlhem and to wlîoin the last crent is alivays
the cicefest, so perfectly happy and contented are they in
their environnient. Thiese, are the hiealthiy realists in life,
who in the lorme languare of David Harunii always cat their
oats and pull thecir load. Then there, are those wl'o if they
are not dissatisfied, are yet very unsatisfied wiffh their lot.
They are fev'erishly haunted with a sense of a something
lovelier and hiappier thian this world. They chiafe under their
toil as under ai yoke of bondage. Thiey are impatient -%vith
the creative spirit around theini and feel thiat this is not, the
best possible universe. The bluest sky is still very grey to
thein. The loveliest landscape is unsatisfying. The richi
variety of color and souind ai-i work and joy about themn is
nionotonous coin pared with their abode of iinagçin ed beauty.
These, are the esthieticists in real life. We know~ thiein by
their sweet, sa.-d faces. r1 h)jy are prisoners in liue wl'1o long
to break their chiains. Then there are those whvlo, whi]u in
this world, are yeb quite insensible to ib. Every siglit and
sotind is to thein a syînbol, of immensity, a suggestion of
another non -naterial and invisible wvorId. Thiey are being
continnafly ciilît up and carried away fromn physical and
fuiite things. Their conversation is iii heav'en. They are
necither satisfied nor dissatisfied nor -unsatisficd .w'ith this
%vorldl. They ;ire insensible to it. They takze kznowledgçe
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